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against tbe idea tbat Lord Kosebery
should be selected to aucceed Gladstone,
aaying if tbe premier was not chosen
from among tbe members oi the commons they would leave the Liberal

THE RATE WAR SITUATION

party.

No Prospects for Peace
Present.

EXCUTIVECLEMENCY.
Governor Bfarkham Abridges the Terms
of Four Convict*. 1
Sacramento,
March 1,?Governor

FIVE CENTS.

BLAND WINS HIS BATTLE

Markham haa granted two pardons and
two commutations of sentences.
Albert llenck, convicted at San Diego
in October. 1889, for assault, sentenced
to Folaom for seven yeara, waa pardoned
A
of War Against ferred to hia increasing difficulties, The Atchison's Request for a on recemmendation of the prison di- A Pronounced Victory for
rectors. In the opinion of the directors,
owing to hie failing sight, deafness and
The home of the most reliable Clothing at
Boycott.
the Lords.
tbe complaining witness committed perSilver Men.
age, and told ber majesty he could not
jury and Heuck ia not guilty of the
the lowest possible prices. We want your
long continue to bear the responsibilities
crime for which be ia now suffering imtbe premiership.
Chairman Caldwell Takes It Under prisonment. Itappears that since tbe The Seigniorage Bill Paise«l Vy a
trade, and mean to get it by offering our
Amendments to tbe Parish Councils of The
Timee says: "The close of Gladincarceration of the prisoner, the comBill Accepted.
Advisement.
Vote of 167 to 130.
stock at
stone'! great career cannot ne contemplaining witness sought to obtain damplated save with aadnees and regret.
ages
against
wbo,
another
individual
are
united
in tbis
Friends and opponente
I)I \u25a0nolatlon
The Original Text of the measure Someof Parliament Threaten eel.
crisis by tbe common sentiment of It Is Bxpeeted That Be Will Render an ahe claimed, had criminally aaaaulted
her.
what Altered -The Bill to ReNo Doubt Remain* ac to GladAdverse Decision -The Atchison
( espectful sympathy tbat ovetleapa all
Henry Hunt, convictecrat Los Angeles
Will Not Consent to
claim the Kearearge Ala*
PAY US A VISIT.
stone's Resignation of the
differences and antagonisms.
There is
in March, 1882, for murder in the first
Premiership.
something disappointing, unworthy of
Arbitration.
Passed.
degree and sentenced to Folaom for life,
the occasion, in hia speech, dealing as it
had hia aentence commuted to 21 yeara.
did throughout with meager and bitter
The governor'a reasons are that tbe By tbe Associated Press.
By tbe Associated Press.
banalities and current partisanship. He By tbe Associated Press.
board
of prison directors, alter a careful
London, March I.?A full cabinet leaves his post without offering a proChicago, March I.?Chairman CaldWashington,
March 1. ?Tba long
struggle in the house over the Bland
council wae held thie afternoon, lasting gramme or formulating a policy
took under advisement the consideration of the cese, recommended
well
today
Reliable One. Price Clothiers and
that
tbe
be
tbat
application
granted;
two hours. It considered the house of ciating a principle."
request ol the Atchison for a boycott the murder was not a premeditated and bill for the coinage of the eilver seigniorContinning, the Times bsvs: "We against the Southern
CORNER SPUING & FIRST STS.
lords' amendments to tbe parish counPacific by the malicious one, tbe victim being a total age and silver bullion in the treasury
have reason to believe Gladstone has
cils bill, and decided to adopt them uumade hia laat speech in parliament as Western Passenger association. Feeling stranger to Hunt, and be was killed ended today by the passage of the bill
per protest.
premier, and that be has determined to is general tbat his deciaion willbe adverse apparently accidentally, by reason of by a vote of 167 to 130. A special order
was to bring the bill to vote was adopted by
Gladstone waa loudly cheered thie resign before the new session of the to the Atchison, and that it will interfering in a quarrel while Hunt
attempting to shoot another person;
afternoon aa he entered the house of year."
at once withdraw from the assothat although an old man at tbe time of -. bare quorum immediately after the
Tbe Daily News announces that al- ciation.
commons.
The epeaker put the quesAgent the commission of the crime for
Passenger
General
has
not
and
which house convened. This broke the oppothough
resigned
Gladstone
tion tbat the house of lords' amendHeafford .of tbe Milwaukee and he is now undergoing sentence, Hunt sition of the filibustered, and they were
138-140-142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
all definite announcements on the subments to the local government bill be ject are premature, "we are of the opinseems to have borne a good reputation powerless to do anything farther. All
St. Paul made a proposition to Passenconsidered.
Gladstone rose and ad- ion, owing to personal reasons which ger Traffic Manager White of tbe Atchi- as a peaceable man; tbat he is now an tbe amendments offered to tbe measure
WE HAVE INAUGURATED OUR
and feeble man, with but a few years
dressed the house in a full, reaonant have been often described, tbat the event son this afternoon to submit tbe differ- old
by tbe opponents were defeated, the one
to live; tnat be has been incarcerated
voice, barring a Blight huekineaa, but cannot much longer be postponed."
ences with the Southern Pacific to arbifor
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event,
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Commenting
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with marveloua energy and vigor. He
Outbwaite's amendment to strike out
of tbe board has been sufficiently pundaily newspaper aaya: "The splendor tration, and consent to Chairman Caldaaid that the government felt tbat tbe of yeeterday'a speech and tbe vigor with well withholding hia decision until ar- ished for bis offense.
the second section.
The sentence of Henry L. Azbill, a boy
Tbe bill as passed is in the nature of a
operation of Bending and resending the which it waa delivered, make it difficult bitration
White
attempted.
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CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE. LAMPS, SILVERWARE,
bill from one house to the other bad to realize that the nation is about to lose responded that tbe Atchison would convicted in Ventura county in May, substitute (or the original text of the
assault, and sentenced to San measure. The changes do not affect tha
continued long enough. [Loud cheer- the value of hia incomparable services. allow Caldwell all the time necessary, 1892, of for
And AllKinds of House Furnishing Goods.
four years, was commuted to material features of the bill, which proing.] To continue the process wonid be Tbe unimpaired strength of his physical but would never consent to arbitration. Qaentin
vide for the coinage of the silver seigntwo and one-sixth years.
the loss of dignity of both bouses, and frame and the undiminished richness of
Kansas City, March 1.?John Sebasiorage in the treasury; the issue of
hia magnificent intellect are countertbe government had the choice of rejecttian of Chicago, general passenger agent
CHARLOTTE'S TURN.
silver certificates thereon, if need be, in
ing the honee of lords' amendments, balanced by the cruel malady which has of the Rock Island, wired the local repthe discretion of the secretary of the
abandoning hope of passing the bill, or afflicted his eyes. There ie no reason
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a
treasury, in advance of coinage, and
On Every Article in the House. Call Before You Buy.
accept them under protest, with the why he should not witness before his that the $20 first-class California rate
Divorce.
thereafter the coinage of tbe remainder
hope of soon reversing them. The gov- final departure the triumph ol the prin- will apply to all California points but
March I.?Charlotte
Oakland,
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ernment adopted the latter coarse. ciple on which he has lavished his San Diego and National City, going via Perkins Stetson, the well-known social of the bullion as fast as practicable, and
the issue of silver certificates thereon,
matchless powers. On tbe day of that Ogden or El Paso. The $35.50 round
[Cheers.j
reformer, today instituted proceedings
to take the place of the treasury notes
Gladstone continued: "We have now victory it must, it will be, Gladstone's
trip rate will be over other lines reissued under tbe Sherman act,which ere
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reached the acute stage. It appears that victory."
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ments, but with the declaration that tbe Daily News saye Gladetone struck a note eastern trains, thus avoiding the use of
but bis application was denied.
under the existing law.
differences between tbe houses ia not that will ring through tbe land. The the Southern Pacific tracks.
An analysis of the vote by which the
This state oi final decision will not be given yet.
temporary or caeual.
& CO.,
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must go to issue.
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reassembling of the monetary conferredemption,
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ence. The British government did not Rio Grande do Sul, owing to the fact assailants' hie.yards
under the act of 189J.
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notes
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Tho proceedings leading up to the
intend to make such a proposal.
the places are held by the insurgents.
A sufficient sum is appropriated to
unty sheriff was on the
The iverdict were uninteresting. After the carry into effect tbe provisions of the
Later Balfour remarked that those Senhor Moraes will assume the presi- ground
.v th 50 deputies, but did not examination of a few witnesses,?
wbo believed in the ancient constitution dential office on November 15th. It is feel ablb
who act.
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Johusou of North Dakota offered an
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accounts
and Judge Phillips charged the amendment to tbe original bill, author275 ROOMS. 7s SUITES WITH BATHS. their claim to the confidence of tbe from Santa Catharina give additional conflict the attacking party went to the brief,
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country.
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Strauss of New York offered an amendupon a slender basis.
Gladstone's de- local garrison wae overpowered. Colonels
of militiaare on the ground.
"Icannot say yet," replied the attor- ment to the amendment as follows:
nunciation of the whole house and hia Carneiro aud Dulcidio Amyntas were companies
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His Last Great Speech in the

Thia afternoon Gladstone's private
secretary informed tbe Associated Presa
that the resignation of the premier can
not long be 'deferred ; tbat at his audience with Ihe queen yesterday be re-
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World's Fair Convention of the Photographic Assoc'n

STUDIO 220 SOUTH SPRING ST.
HOTEL WESTMINSTER
JOHNSON,
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A FIRST-CLASS ARTICLE
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WILLIAMSON BROS.' MUSIC STORE,
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